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ing to the Statute.—If any person has a demand which is
stated in the schedule, but is'disputed therein, either in
whole or in par t ; or if the sail) insolvent, the said assignee, or
any creditor, objects to any debt mentioned therein, such
claim* and objections must be brought forward at t he sai<i
meeting, in order that proceedings may be had for the t-x-
(tiuiaation and decision of the same according tn the Sta tute

THK creditors of William Sadleu Britere the yunger,
formerly of Jesus'.'-ollege, Cambridge, and of Regent-street,
Cambridge, t h e n of Geddington Nortluimpionshiie, then oi
Bolougne-sur-.Mer, next of Maida-hill , Edgeware-road, then
of Yately. Hampshire, I hen ot Ne>vnham Cottap*, i'autbridge
aforesaid, Pensioner of Je-us'- 'olle^e, I'ambridije, and lately
a prisoner confined lor debt w i th in the walls, alternately, of
the King's bench Prison, in l l i e county of Surrey, anil Kleet
Prison, in the ci ty ol L«nui«» •, an insolvent drbtor (sued and
committed as William S:t<Ui>-r llrnerr, and William >;idier
Bruere, and William Saill^u Hrnere the \ouuger , are r quested
to meet the assignee- »f ihe said insolvent 's rst.itf, at the Sim
Hotel, in the to^n of Cambridge, in the conut* of Cam >ridge,
on the 14th day of Juue next, at eleven o'clock in ill* forenoon

of the same day precisely, for the purpose of considering the
propriety of their instituting a suit or suits in Chancery
against a person or persons, whose name or names will be
mentioned to the creditors at such meeting, and of authorising
the said assignees to commence and prosecute such suit or
suits accordingly, or to effect a compromise w i t h such person
or persons, upon such terms and conditions as they shall think
6t and proper ; and also to authorise the said assignees to sell,
either by public auction or private contract, thr reversionary
interest to which the said insolvent is emit ltd (should lie sur-
vive his fa ther) , in certain large sums of money amounting to
£\)G,500, or any part thereof, and any policy or policies of
assurance effected upon the life of the said insolvent, for such
price or prices, and to .such person or persons as they shall
think fii and proper ; and also to give to the said assignees
a general power to commence, prosecute, or defend any action
or actions at law, suit or suits in equity, and to make compro-
mises of claims or demands on the insolvent's estate, and to
refer a:iy dispute touching the same to arbitration ; and
further to authorise the s;iid assignees to act in all things
relating to the said insolvent's estate as to them may appear
beneficial and proper ; and on other special aflairs.
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